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H. S. Allen & Co. have plenty of

Baker’s perfect Barbed Wire 
and Deering Standard Twine

a Prize Winners Alberta'S Big Conventionki Y 1* ieldti of Standing Grain ‘ T.*ll them it will be the biggest 
and the - best ever. This isA k The following is the list 

prize winners
of tnesssge from H. F. Kenny,

the annual [General Secretary cf the Alberta 
competition in fields of growing Sunday School Association, re- 
giain, H. Mackintosh, Macleod, garding the great Denominational 
judging: and Interdenominational Conven-

i ^on ^at is to meet in Edmonton 
1st, T. H. Wool ford (Tartar r^çt. 27-28, next.

90 The program is well under way 
“ll(h Woolf (Banner) 85^ { an,J the speakers are being pledg- 

1 lujhree other entries in this j ®*L ^r- Marion Lawrence,
'•iass were thrown out on account j Chicai j, General Secretary of the 
of wild oats and smut. | lui .ational Sunday School

As iation, will be the leading 
speaker and spe2ialist for the 
occasion, Prof. E. O,

• 4 of

kA ki OATS

Fall Underwear ki fLarge delivery of Fall Underwear to select from.A Men’s fleece lined Drawers and Vests -$1.20 per suit

*i k PRESTON SPRING WHEAT 
1st. S. Woolf (j*
2nd. J. Johauson 8]
ALBERTA RED WINTER WHEAT 

1st. S. Woolf 
2nd. A. Pitch2r 

j 3rd. C. T. Marsdftn 
4th, H. A. Walter- 
5th. A. Perry

*4 We areQ

carrying the Hewson Pure
Wool

kUnderwear > Excell.
! Chicago, will have charge of the 

1 | music and conduct the chorus of
; 500 voices that will lead the

at the evening sessions.
A. Doyle, Western Secretary of 
Methodist Sunday Schools and 

' Epworth Leagues; Rev. A. D.
! Archibald

i Lr
music

* 80 Rev. J.A
j A GOOD LINE OP WORSTED SOCKS 25 c prit
if.............................................................  ...............................................................l

BARLEY
No 1st. on account of smut. 
2nd. T. H. Wool ford 
3rd. Dr. Weeks

Secretary of Presby- 
78| ; teriau Suuday Schools in Alberta, 

and leading Sunuay School work
ers from all denominations will 
assist in the program.

There will be Rallies for Pastors, 
Suprintendeme. Intermediate, Ad
ult and Primary teachers, Sec
retaries and Librarians. There 

„ will be a couple luncheons and
lhe surveyors and engineers on conference combined. In short, 

the Calgary to Butte liue are now j there will be a feast of inspiration 
coated at the Twin Lakes, and instruction for everyone. The 

1 hey are very reticent as to what various denominations will have 
company is financing the enter- gatherings when they will discuss 
prise outside of the promoters of there denominational literature, 

At the close of this beautiful of tlie Canadian Western, saying disinctive teaching **tc. 
discourse, Pies. Lvoian ^l^at their instructions are to locate„ The neonU *4 «Ute»**-*-* .«a

-------- , \ ... , , , jmim-uu«r n .xytmoary, vuFnis tarn on life Harvard pI3n ( opagma
VUonunuctv from nrai wvtx.£ < ana nskv 1 for a sYunv of hands , ,, . . : ,

; * generally under-sioocy^t Caru^ton breaktast\ free.) a large
lit clioii smg an anthem and that it is either t*rîè Chicago, number have already declared

île Ik m dkition was pronounced Milwaukee & tit. Paul or the Great their intention to be there, it is

practically certain that single fare
for the round trip will be obtained
on the railroads.

Any Sunday School that fails to
send representatives to this great
gathering will lose materially

sur- thereby. A line to H. F. Kenny,
Box 5(36 Calgary will bring full
information.

7(3

Calgary to Butte Railway
i H. S. ALLEN & CO, LTD | I o Pass Through Donovan 

Subdivision

A DEPARTMENT STORE
k

back again and 
power for good

pointed out its

The Alberta Prut* & Book Co,
wCARDST0NLETHBRIDGE AND AFTERNOON SESSION

The afternoon session of confer
ence opened with :

Singing, “How firm a found
ation."’

Prayer by .John A. Woolf.
Singing, “Come Ü thou King,” 

choir.

1 by Henry F. McCune. Northern. From the way the line 
is being located and the care with 
which the survey is being made, 
it is evident that what ever com
pany is behind the project that 
the work of construction will 
begin early next year. The 
veyors, who have been working 
for the C. P. R. and the Grand 
Trunk throughout the west, state 

j that is the the best grain growing 
getting ready country that they have ever passed 

i through.

------- Everything in--------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

The Conference was character
ized by good reports from the 
presiding authorities; kind, father
ly, instructive discour.--s by the 
visiting apostles; sweet singing, by 
the choir, and a general feeling of 
brotherly love among nil who 
attended. Mormon and non-Mor
mon, alike.

i
Reports were made by Pres, 

Henry L. Hiuuiau, of the High 
Priests Quorum, by 'Pres. Thos. 
Duce of the Stake and by Bishops 
D. E. Harris of Cardston ; Nathan 
W. Tanner, of Aetna; Murk E, 
Beazer, of Beazer; Isaac W. Allred, 
of Caldwell; Charles Cole, of 
Claresholiii ; Christopher Frank, 
of Frank burg; William G. Smith, 
of Leavitt; and James S, Parker, 
of Mountain View.

Singing, “Awake, ye Saints of 
God.”

Apostle Orson F Wuiiin y urged 
the efficacy of prayer and dwelt 1 g 
upon the necessity of sincere d 
vo t ion.

Singing, “Our God, wo r u e to; 
Thee.”

Benediction by Elder Z W. ii 
Jacobs.

The Sunday School session of 
Conference comnn need 
o’clock Sunday morning and was 
made up of report’s by Sup’. Mark 
A. Coomb - and Pres. S. Williams 
and an instructive and reiniuiccent 
discourse by Pres. F M Lyman, 
Hn instructed tiie Bishops in their 
duties as fathers of their Wards 
and admonished the children to 
Keep the Sabbath day holy.

The entire time of the Sunday 
afternoon session was taken up in 
sustaining the general and local 
authorities and a discourse by 
Apostle O. F. Whitney. He dwelt 
upon the infinite mercy of the 
Lord and said, “God is not trying 
to damn anyone.” Felt it to be 
His purpose to save every soul 
that would bo saved.

Spoke at length on the Lord's 
dealings with his children upon 
this earth, showing His adherence 
to a plan that was laid from the 
beginning. Characterized Mor- 
momsin as the old religion brought

| TOMBSTONES j The Cardston district is re
joicing in one of the best crops 
in its history.

The elevators 
to handle the grain.
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For latest designs and lowest prices 

send your full address this month to !Î
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1 W *».Harvesting will soon be upon us, 

so now is the time to order your 

Binding Twine* Come and in

spect our twine and see for yourself 

that we have the quality, and sell at 

a price to suit our customers.
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The best is always the cheapest

If you want the best binder buy the McCormick
Alberta Lumber & Hardware Co., Ltd. Binder Twine
The hum of the thresher will 

soon be heard, and speculation 
as to the crop outcome will soon 
be set at resf with the actual fig
ures available.

Don’t delay buying your binder twine—it will be scarce this year and the price is 
an exceptionally good one. See us before buying elsewhere. .

Miss Zina Woolf entertained a 
number of young friends at her 
home Monday night. Games, 
etc, were indulged in until the 
‘‘wee sma’ ’ours” when a dainty 

There are now 65 teachers in lunch was served. Shortly after 
the public schools at Calgary; this the merry-makers departed- 
three years ago the staff consist-1 well pleased with the evenings 
ed of 33. ' un*

Cardston Implement Company, Limited
V
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